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Evorybody Bhould go to bnt In tlio
Interest of n country-wid- e, offlclont,
workable auto association. Each auto
owner, and each person who Is In-

terested In tho construction of per-

manent, hard-surface- d highways
throughout tho county, should con-

sider hlmsolf or hersolf a pinch hit-to- r,

and go to bnt with determina-
tion to deliver a hit that will bo ono
of tho many which nro going to ranko
tho Klamath county auto association,
tho llvest, most worth-whll- o organi-

sation In tho county today.
This association, has been given

a wondorful Impetus. It's on tho
way It's going. But tho popular
quory, "Where do wo go from here,"
will bo appllcablo In the caso of
this association, regardless of its
splondld start, unless tho peoplo, of
tho county got together In an organ-

ization that positively cannot fall to
pieces and disintegrate, as many oth
er organizations, designed to Improro
public conditions, havo dono, simply
bocauso gcnoral, consistent, and per
manent support havo not been given
to them.

Is thoro anything this county needs
moro than good roads? Thoro Is

nothing, unless it Is harmony In tho
effort to dlsposo of the troublesome
courthouse- question, but that Is a

vmattcr of attttudo only, whllo tho
good roads question, or to bo moro
exact, tho bad roads question, Is ono
that partakes of practical, down-to- -

buslncss properties, and it requires
concrcto action and lots of It at tho
right time. That is tho only kind of
action that will bring good roads
into this county, nnd tho auto asso-

ciation, primarily, Is designed for
that purpose.

Tho association Is composed of
practical peoplo, who know that
practical action Is tho ono thing that
will glvo them a chanco to enjoy tho
less practical pleasure of motoring,
for motoring on good roads is never
arduous, nor unpleasant. It's a real
pleasure, no matter whether tho mo-

torist is bound upon a matter of
business or enjoyment.

Thcro is another sldo to tho ques-

tion. As has been said tlmo after
time, In the columns of this paper
and by Interested people, good roads
trill bring visitors here, and every
time a visitor appears, the business
of county profits In proportion to
the tlmo tho. visitor remains hero
and in proportion to tho mood ho
adopts after arriving hero and
traveling over our roads.

This is a matter In which every
good citizen should be interested.
Your name should be upon tho rolls
of the association as a member. More
than that, you should be an activo
member, for it is through activo mem-
bers only that such associations func
tion correctly. The membership fco'
Is trifling compared with tho bono
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F, F. Orlffith, of tho Ford dis-

tributing agency of Portland, Is hero
on business with tho Dannor-Patt- y

Motor company, the exclusive Ford
agents for this city. This will be a
groat year for Fords, says Mr. Grif-
fith, but ho feels that thero is go-

ing to bo a shortago, desplto the many
deliveries that aro being mado at
this time. As an illustration of the
demand, Mr. Orlffith said that a few
weeks ago thero wore 912 Fords
unsold In Portland. Today no new
Fords can bo found on the garago
floors.

This year will see no change In
Ford models, or Ford prices, as the
co,r as It now stands ropresents the
acme of efficiency, and tho price 1s
as low as tho Ford company can af-

ford to make it. Dig cars, Mr. Grif-

fith believes, will bo passed over
in favor of smaller ones this year,
and the Ford will be tho most pop-

ular In tho list.
Speaking of itho Fordson tractor,

Mr. Griffith said that tho modol and
tho price would remain tho same,
tho prico being $025, F. O. I). De-

troit. Thousands of these healthy
llttlo tractors aro being disposed of,
not only In other places, but right
here In Klamath county. Tho econ-
omy embodied in their operation Is
making them Independable, said Mr,
Griffith, and that they do tho work
has been proven beyond a doubt.

You auto know,
You nuto go.
To the Auto Show.
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MEMBER TODAY

fits it wilt bring. Tho nuto owner,
after good roads nro built, sovos on
gns, saves on repairs, and saves his
good nature Tho person who does
not own an nuto bonoflts nl8

through tho acquisition of good
They open avenues for now

business, and facllltnto tho
of old business.

Good roads appeal to tho tourists,
Whoro good roads thoro must
bo enterprising peoplo, and truly on- -

peoplo will llvo only where
thoro Is opportunity for them to
climb on tho bnnd wagon of success

and rldo forward to contentment and
Good ronds aro Indlcatlvo

of tho of tho country thoy
traverse, and don't forgot It.

tho Klamath county auto--

mobllo will work In tho
Interest of good roads, nnd your
help Is needed. Now Is tho tlmo to
becomo a member today.
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Tho now GMC Model K-1- a ono-tn- n

cnpnclty truck, for which tho
Acme Motors company of this city
has tho agency, has ovory foaturo of
excellence that has establlnhed
GMC trucks In tho past, plus u fow

refinements, such ns n standard
starting and lighting system, which
havo been added to mnko this truck
n dcslrablo ono for all truck own- -

era.
Tho Model K-1- C Is built to carry

lis loiul under nil conditions,
nnd to offer to tho truck buyor rcnl
motor truck construction, together
with speed, flexibility, and low op- -

orating costs.
Tho motor in this now modol Is

of tho own design and
manufacture, and develops moro than
32 horsepower nt Its govorned speed,
which Is set nt 2G miles nn hour.

In this motor each cylinder Is a
sopnrato machine both In- -

sldo nnd out. Tho nro

All

pressed Into tho mnln engine block,

and nro held firmly In position by
a shouldor on tho uppor ond, which
bears tho cylinder
head, thoro being no possibility of
either compression or water leaks.

All bonrlngs In tho motor nro ex-

tra largo In size and nro
by n posltlvo pressure ser-

viced from n gear pump. Tho pump
Is so located that It Is accessible
and tho motor Is arranged no thnt
tho nil Is given throo scroonlngs be-

fore It Is through tho engine
This modol hns n load cnpnclty of

20110 pounds, with nn additional al-

lowance of 900 pounds for body
equipment. Tho onglno Is

wntor cooled, 3H Inch
bore. The r.idlntor Is n
fin tuhulir typo with core nnd shell
separate, nnd cnpnclty of 5 ga-
llon,

Two brnkes, with oxtomnl
for service, and lntornnl
for emergency, nro available, nnd

the utieeh nro constructed of steel
felloe with 12 woodon
spokes

Tho Acme Motors company Is con-

fident that this modol will find many
friends here, and expects to mnko

Hnvornt snles within tho very near
future.

It. 13. IIutiHiikor, who operates tho
Merrill nuto stngo, purchased llco
HPeodwngon from tho Acme gnrngo

morning, nnd will uso It

on tho stngo run.

A portable wood-sawin- g machine,
to ho mountod on and supplied with
power by nn automobile, cuts each
plceo of rorduood Into four pieces
and can drop them Into n walling
vehicle.
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to our new and office over Sugar-man- 's

Come in and let us explain our
automobile insurance policies. Don't a
chance. Let the insurance company do it.

DUNBAR & DUNBAR,
Automobile and General Insurance
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Tho Arcndo Taxi Trnnsfor com-

pany, n new firm with
nt tho Arcado hotol, tins pur-

chased n Iloo from O.

1,. and will uso tho
In Its business. II. W. Pal-

mer, formerly n't tho A. J. Auto com-

pany of Antorln, and 0. V. Chllds,

clerk at tho Arcado, nro tho
of tho now company.

You nuto go. ,

To tho Auto Bliow.

terrific test of stamina "World's Greatest Light Six Automobile" again proves
title by making round trip to Los Angeles from San Francisco in 23

most sensational automobile road 'record years Studebaker Light Six runs to
Angeles by the Coast route in 10 minutes and 30 seconds, shattering

of 12 47 minutes, 50 seconds by 2 35 minutes and 20 seconds.
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"The World's Greatest Light Six
"The World's Greatest Light Six Automobile." No idle statement this. Every word"

has put to the acid test of truth.
112-inc-h wheelbatef high economy motor; cord tires; built in three body styles.

Sizes
$1765
$2100
$2565

Interlocking

Dunham Auto Co.
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